
J. F.Wilson
Dies In Hosp.

LAST WEEK
James Franklin Wileosi. 79. a re¬

tired tenner and carpenter of
Bnatii mil, died about 9 p. m. Sat¬
urday, Feb 0. in a local hospital af¬
ter a lone Illness

Funeral cervices were held at 1
p. m Monday in Hickory Stand
Methodist Church la Clay County,
of «Udi be was a member. The
Rev. C. A. Smith officiated and'

burial was in the churoh cemetery.
The body remained at Ivie

Funeral Home until time for die
service.

Pallbearers were Laud Sales.
Neat Green. Neal Scroggs. Gld
Laney, Ray Anderson and Elmer

Surviving are two sons. Aside H.
Wilson of Braastown. and Newton
Wilson with the U. S. Ah- Force;
four daughters, Mrs. Leila Brooks
of Jasper, Ga. Mrs Roale Elliott,
of Sedro Wolley, Wash., Mra Fkm
Die Payne of Murphy and Miss
Helen Wllmn of^raonvm.;'

YELLOW CAB
Phone 8 For Fast, Courteous Service

2 Doors from People's Cafe
Enloe and Cook, Owners

Murphy, N. C.

1 HoToo^
you con cut about $1.50 per week from your milk

bill by using Cloverleaf. This means money in the

till for clothes and those many "extras."

«UUa(Wi&o|'
I II hnllnnV/jr
'-' v... -w~.3, jVdrink¬
ing. Clover'eaf contains tho
essential vitamins end miner¬
als of whole milk.only the
fats ore removed. Clo.erleaf vw

is unconditionally guaranteed / \
to please.

k^nfat v.i'-k.
'« an«?v suntr^iuK
J p.V (;<:£<& j

Compare performavalue
price

Nine pickup models available,
Vi, $4, and 1-ton sizes, 6Vi, 8, and
9-ft. body lengths-

Compare ftio provod porformanco of Interna¬
tionals, model for model, with any truck, any¬
where

Compare the extra value in Internationals, fea¬
ture by feature, with any competitive model. Inter¬
national quality means low operating cost, low
maintenance cost, long life

Compare price. Internationals compare favor¬
ably in price with any other truck. Ask about new
low prices on light, medium, and light-heavy duty
models. Compare price before you buy.
New Internationals are today's top truck buy!

Convenient terms. Your old truck may equal the
down payment Let's talk it over, today. ,

«ml/- < » .|| - I [.mint. <| 1 t,. J,,' IHIvPOlwfl p®"W DOOy
rl-LI- . II.kf fL.f., ..,|.L | [,.Li ,L.|notoikjdiv on hi iigni-i«wi y inhnh. ujHrvwijr

Dm ImMh dokl, dump, Sorvico-Utlllty,
TronMI, powl and muMalop Matro* body
modal*. OVW rating*, 4200 to t/M lb*.

Oat ri» Ntwl Alas Dratar "Maa aa tha Oa,"Mr MC lodia, iftatarad by INTRNATIOMAl Track Daaiara.

DICKEY & DAVIS
Murphy, N. C.

n mo Mil TRUCKS
Standard of the High* oy

SGT. HILL

Ronald Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hill of Murphy RC 2, has
been promoted to the rank of re¬

cruiting sergeant according to an¬

nouncement received here this
week. Hill has been with the Third
Infantry Division stationed in
Korea since March, 1053. He is
with Personnel Hdq. FA Bn near
he 38th parallel. Sgt Hill 1, 10
years old and attended high school
in Murphy before entering service.
He took basic training a* Fort
Jackson, S. C.

14 grandchildren and six great¬
grandchildren.
Also one brother Schuyler Wil¬

son of Florida; three sisters, Mrs
Ida Hampton of Cleveland, Tenn.
Mrs. Verdie Robinson and Mrs.
Ilattie Lawrence of Dalton, Ga.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!
For constipation. txie'rtake harsh drugs.
They cause brutal crimps and griping,disrupt normal r v. J ;¦< :inn, make re¬
peated doses set i.i needed.
When you are ten; or.>riIy cop«u-

patcd, get sure but ;; /. c rc'i te with< ut
salts, without hard* dr. s. Tike Dr.
Caldwell's Senna L:.J..«bve contained in
Syrup Peps-'r:. The c tract of 5cr.na in
Dr. Caldwell's is r- of; natural
laxatives known to r..ed.i .i e.

Dr. Caldwell's cenna laxative tasres
good, gi\es gentle, comb rt .bit*, satis-'
fying relief ti t. r.por.iry const.p lion
t>: every member vt th. lau.t'.» t. .ps
you get "on schedule" wiu ur re¬
peated doses, l:\tn re i. s stomach
sourness rb*t constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money hack if
not satisfied. Mail bottle to box 280,
Vcw York 18, N. Y.

COULD WE

BY NORA COBB SPENCER

Could we but see God's matchless
gifts

In tree la bird. In flower..
la rainbow g.eam and starlight

night,

la April's golden showers.
Could we but hear the whispering

wind
Breathe messages divine.
And feel the Joy of the happy

brook
As k ripples in laughing rhyme.
Ah! Could we on the wings of

maVIMAIyV y AMSKICAM
' ' RED BALL

TtAMUT COMAANT. MC

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone 202 Murphy. N. o.

Why pay more
for

auto insurant**?
. Well over a million motorists enjoy this low cost,
across-the-board, nonassessable protection. If you're
a careful driver you too can save with Farm Bureau
insurance. You get automatic renewal, friendly, na¬
tion-wide claim service. Why pay more when you can
get maximum protection for less? Investigate today,
call .

JOHN SHIVAR
THE BLOSSOM SHOP

MURPHY, N. C.

FARM BUREAU MUTUA
AUTOMOBILE IHSURAHCE/CO

¦HOME
wm,

Roach height, unknown to i

And glean from fields by angel*
wrought.

The precious pearls of thought
divine.

With power that imparts

Unbounded love for all mankind
A balm for wounded hearta.
Could we love our fellow man

With such unselfish love
We might some day with angels

Vnd praise with them above.

All FUELOIIS

SINCLAIR

ARE;MOT
aukeI

Sinclair Fuel Oil is so different, it's patented!
For only Sinclair Fuel Oil contains RD-119*, the
special chemical ingredient which guards
your burner from rust and corrosion... reduces
burner breakdowns.

Every gallon of Sinclair Patented Anti-Rust Fuel Oil
is of uniform high quality and contains maximum
heat units for economical, efficient and trouble-free
operation, right through Winter. You'll enjoy
clean, dependable heat at no extra cost!

SINCLAIRfcf
ri;-=ei OIL with HD-II9'V*
A -is vs/'je-no extra cod/

Allison & Duncan Oil
Company

Suppliers of Fine Petroleum Products

Murphy, N. C.

NEW...

ULTRA-NEW
OLDSMOBILE'siFOR '54 !

i-t-n. .. . /T. "

Ninaty-Eigkt DaLuxa Hatidmy Campt. WkiHiMnmO tirm, tpariai
TmMhm tTMfMnu mprimmml ml crtrt cm/. <4 Gantral Motors rata*.

NEW SLANT IN WINDSHIELD DESIGN! New
cowl ventilator? Deep foam rubber Ciattom-Lounge Cush-
iona, Safety-Padded Instrument Panel, Hand Brake Signal
Light and Front Compartment Courtesy Lights are now

xandard m/uipmrnl oa all Ninety-Eight models for 1954.

ANNOUNCING TM EE NEW

I6S4 CLASSIC NINETY-EIGHT

You can believe your eyesl This dream car does exist. It's
the magnificent new Oldsmohile Ninety-Eight for 1954. And

you can see . .. you can drive this dream today at your Olds-
mobile dealer's! You will see styling so advanced it's bound

to be imitated for many years. Long, lively, low-level design,
set ofT by the forward look of the panoramic windshield.

Sweep-cut doors and fenders with a "sports car" flair.
You'll discover new worlds of performance in its new World's

Record "Rockrt" Engine.185 horsepower, 8.25 to 1 compression;
New Power Brakes*, Safety Power Steering*, new 4-way

Power Seats*, too! See the 1954 "Dream Car" Ninety-Eight
at your Oldamobile dealer's today.

Dickey Chevrolet~01dsnioliile Co.
PHONE 60 MURPHY, N. C


